do not seem to be generally known, but which appear highly interesting.
To determine the amount of the urinary secretion, with reference to the quantity of fluid drank, and under the varying conditions of temperature and moisture, a series of observations was made, extending over nearly four months. The individual under observation was forty-four years of age, five feet eleven inches in height, and weighing daylight, was variously occupied with business during the day, and Usually studied till eleven or twelve at night. Moderately active, and temperate.
_
The urine, including that passed at stool, was collected to half-past eight a.m. daily. Its specific gravity was determined by a glass urinoUaeter, the errors of which were known, and which kept its adjustment throughout; the solids were calculated by Christison's formula. The amount of urasmatine was ascertained by Yogel's scale, as given by Thudichum,* a constant thickness of four inches being employed, the containing-vessel being of clear white glass; and when the specimen Presented the least haze, it was filtered before testing its colour. It Was also examined daily for uroglaucine and urrhodine; traces of these Were always present, but never to such an extent as to influence the colour derived from the ursematine. During the observations small quantities of purpurine were occasionally seen, but impure nitric acid gave no indications of bilious impregnation.
[Oct.
The following table (Table A) Though so much prominence be given to the removal from the system of the products of haematine, it must be distinctly understood that that is to be regarded only as one of a series of actions, and in all probability as one of the least important of that series; but being within oxir cognizance, it was advisable to develope its relations.
Should these remarks induce others to follow up the subject of acclimatization, or to use their opportunities to determine the effect of epidemic influences on the system, my object in laying them before the profession will be attained.
